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A Hot Joke.
Dolnilt Free Trods.

A tailor on Fort street east got lioM

of it red-h- ot Idea the othor uhv. IIo
heated up his goose to the llistoriii
point, and placed it on a bench at his
door with a sign reading: "Only twenty-l-

ive cents." In a minute along criuo
an ancienUooklng colored man with an
pyo out for bargains, and as he saw tho
gooso and read the sign he made up his
mind that he had struck it rich. Ho
naturally reached out to heft his bar-gni-u,

and that was where he gave him-

self away. The tailor almost fell down
with his merrimont, but it didn't last
over sixty seconds. At the end of that
time the victim entcrod the shop and
bex-a- a sort of gymnastic performance
which did not end until the tailor was
a sadly mashed man and his shop in
the greatest confusion. Tho two were
iihUng in front when an oflicer camo
along and nabbed both, and both wore
brought before his Honor together.
Tho tailor appoared with a black eye
and a linger tied up in a red rag, nud
tho African had a scratched nose and
was minus two front teeth.

"Well?" queried the court as tho
pair stood gazing at him.

"Vhell, I shall shpeak first," replied
tho tailor, "I likes to have a shoko
somudimes, und so I put dot goose omit
dere. It vhas all in funs, und I am
worry sorry."

"I couldn't see whar' de fun cum
in," said the other. "Dis veto ban1 am
all burned to a blister, anf I won't bo

able to uso it for two weeks."
"Did yon put that hot gooso out

there for a jokeB" queried the city.
'Var-- it vhas only a shoki'"'

"And were jruu joking nen you en-tor-

tho shop and mwitf things hum?"
be asked of the other.

"No, boss, I wasn't. I'm an olo
man, an1 not much gibon to lufliu1 an'
cuttin1 up. When 1 let go of dat gooso

I made up mv mind to mash dat tailor
flatter dan a "billy ard ball. It was my
first fout for forty y'ars, but I'd got tie
bulge on him an1 was usin' liini up
when de oflicer stepped in. No, boss,
T wnsn't iokia' 'bout dat time."

"Were you very tickled?" ho queried
of the tailor.

"Vholl, I vas tickled until be pitch
into me."

"You were tho only one who bad any
fun out of it?"

"Vhell. 1 'apose so."
"Then you'll have to foot the bill.

I shall let him go and fine you $8."
"Dot ish pooty high?"
"Ye, but it was a rich joke, you

know."
"Maybe she vhas, but I guess I let

dot goose cool ofl now. Hero is five,
six. seven, eirrht dollars, und now I
shall go home. I bid you goot day."

A Word to Those About to Travel.
Journeys are proverbially fraught with

discomfort. Peril to tho health also is
often superadded en route. This latter
may ause from climatic influences, un-

wonted food and water, or abrupt transi-sion- s

of temperature. It is extremely c,

under such circumstances, to have
with one a reliable medicinal Balcguard.
None is more deserving, popular and high-
ly sanctioned than Hostetter's Stomach

' Bitters. Against the influences of malaria,
tho enervating effects of a tropic climate,
or the tendency of a damp, uncertain ono,
to develop rheumatism or other complaints,
this medicinal agent Is a genuine defence.
Emigrants to malarious regions, mariners,
aammmvU t.tt.viu.a, umwi vnicers, rail-
road men and tourists find in the Bitters a
genial means of counteracting the influ-
ences prejudical to health, to which they
aro most particularly exposed.

The Original Penny.
Tho old, old penny in England, as in

othor countries, was of silver, and its
appearance throughout the earliest pe-

riod of its history would rather astonish
thoso who know nothing of numismatic
lore. From the Saxon times, in which
it was the only piece of silver extant,
till thoso of Edward I. it was stamped
with a square cross. This enabled tho
coin to be roadily broken into halves
or quarters, which thon served tho pur-
pose of halfpence or farthings, ltul
the latter coin was not much interior to
tho value of tho present English penny,
inasmuch as the unbrokou piece was
valued at one-thirtie- of a mark, or
three-penc- e Bterling. At this tinio fivo
of them seem to have made a shilling,
so that tho relations between what are
uow chief English silver and bronze
coins have entirely altered in the course
of six centuries. King Edward, who re-

formed coinage, like everything elso,
was the first to issue pennies without
tho indented cross; and to mako up for
the loss of the queer-shape- d half-penni-

and farthings hitherto in use, sup-
plemented tho silver coinago with cir-
cular pioces, beariug the samo value
and denomination, lie fixed the stand-
ard of tho penny moreover, by ordering
that it should weigh thirty-tw- o grains
of well-grow- n wheat or,

, which was
probably a more accurate test, that
twenty pennies should weigh ono ounce.

m - a
Nature's Triumph.

FRAZfEU's KOOT BITTEHS.

If you aro weak, or languid, use Fraziert
Bitteis.

If your flesh is flabby and your com-
plexion sallow, use Frazier's Bitters.

If you live in a malarial district, use
Frazier's Bitters.

If worn down with the care of children,
use Frazier'B Bitters.

If you have got tho blues, use Frazier's
Bitters.

If you have kepf late hours and lived
contrary to tho laws ot health, uso Frazier's
Boot Hitters.

If you need toning up, take Frazier's
itoeit Bitters.

If you have abused instead of used 's

gitts, use Frazicr's Bitters
If Bl oM Moruy? vou' time, uso

Frazler'a Bitters.
If life lias become a burden and you lmV(.

gloomy forebodings, uso Fi szier'i Bitters.
. If your hands tremblo and your evess have

grown dim, Frazler'i I(oot titters will
make you feel young again. Hold by all
druggists everywhere at the low price $1 00
per bottle. . fuamx h. jiknby & uo.,

Solo Prep', Cleveland, 0.
For sale by Geo. K. O'IIaiia, Druggist.

" Hair.
Not less than ninoty per cent, of the

women and live por cent, of tho men in
this country wear nioro or loss false
hair. This enormous consumption of
the artificial and natural product sug-
gests tho fact, fearful but true, that
nine women out of every ton about tho
street, in the church, or on tho cars,
charming or ugly to a lino, have on a
wig or a weft, bandeau or a prepared
net, bangs or waves, arranged ut tho
hairdresser's.

Some people think that blondos never
growgrayheaded. The fact is, one-thir- d

of white shreds may be mingled with
such hair, and few will notice it Tho
same proportion of blond-hoade- d peo-
ple turn gray as thoso with any other
colored hair.

Tho proportion of people who dye
their lialr is also surprising. Some
twenty per cent, aro said to do this.
Of course, the greater proportion of this
class are white-haire- d people. A white
head Is often, though not always, a sign
of a life of trouble.

The dresser is more than often
amused by requests from the country
for "cold water frizzes." These, of
course, comprises an article which will
curl easily by application of wider and
are easily supplied. Curly hair has
been the "fashion for ft year or moro.

Of the two, human hair is tho most
called for. "Hair-raising- " is a sort of
Industry in Europe. Tho peasant girls,
who are much in the open air, get their
beads cropped once a year, and thus
furnish a portion of tho supply. The?y
are satisfied with a stipend so small that
an American woman would scorn to
touch six times its value. Of t he ma-

terial imported Franco supplies half
the trade and and O.rmany
divido MipJf-tt- . The raw material linils
rt WHY her in grout quantities, ami is
jiirido "up on this side of the water. '"The
business is young vet in this country.- -

A'ew l'vik (iritfc.
m aw

An Unrivalled Hair Dressing,
rnoiMTiNei as wen aji) cleanly aiteak- -

ANCE AS IF NATl'HK ALONE HAD IMrAKTIil)
IT.
Buunktt's Cocoaine is the best and

cheapest Hair Dressing kills dandruff, al-

lays irritation, and promotes a vigorous and
healthy growth of the hair. No other com-

pound produces these results.
Tho superiority of Buunett'b Flavou-in- o

Extracts consists in their perfect purity
and great strength. They are warranted
free from the poisonous oils and Bcids
which enter into the composition of many
of the facititious fruit flavors now in the
market.

Thieving Monkoys.
Few human thieves are moro expert

than are monkeys in stealing. They
aro adepts with their ringers and in tho
use of the strategy which comes from
cunning and a thorough knowledge of
monkey nature. A traveller, whilo
passing through an African forest, saw
an amusing illustration of their thieving
ability:

Ho and his escort came across a num-
ber of large monkeys engaged in gath-
ering fruit Somo had fruit not only in
both hands and under their arms, but
their cheek-pouch- es wero also distend-
ed with it Among them was a gour-
mand, who whilo leaning against ft
trunk crunching fruit, was also busy in
looking after that which ho held under
his armpits. His attitudo attracted tho
attention of two of his companions.
They gravely consulted together, and
thon separated, each hiding his fruit
under roots. Ono, by walking side
ways, so as not to excite attention, ap-

peared, as if by accident, in front of tho
lining uiuukey, the accomplice

meanwhile hiding himself behind
neighboring troo.

After a wliilo the gourmand's atten-
tion was attracted by tho antics of the
monkey in front The antics became
insults, and at last tho gourmand, los-

ing his temper, threw down all tho fruit
and rushed at tho impudent oiTondcr.
Immediately tho othor monkey pounced
upon the fruit, and in a moment hid it
in a hollow trunk. But not satisfied
with this exploit, ho returned to where
his companion had hid his own fruit,
aud was busily engaged in transferring
it to another place when ho was caught.
A right thon ensued, in which each

sundry bites and scratches
to the other.

Haunted Me.
A workingman says: "Debt, poverty

anil Buflcring haunted mo for years, caused
by a sick family and large bills for doctor-
ing, which did no good. I was completely
discouraged, until ono year ago, by the ad-

vice of my pastor, I procured Hop Bitters
and commenced their use, and in one
mouth we were all well, and none ef us
have been sick a day since; and I want to
say to all poor men, you can keep your
families well a year with Hop Bitteis for
less than ono doctor's visit will cost."
Christian Advocate.

The Autoplione.
Is the cheapest, best, and moBt compro

iieitstvB automatic musical instrument ever
brought forth. It has 22 notes; (ii more
than anyother imiHical instrument) plays in
3 keys; is simple in construction; It can, be
played by a child It is absolutely perfect
in its rendition t)f music, beating its own
time, whilo all others retpiiro faster or
slower motion.

Does away with cranks and handles,
being played by direct action of tho hollows.
It plays any kind of music. Both Auto- -

phonu and music aro cheaper by far than
all others. Send for circular.

Liberal discount to canvassers.
Address, Tue A otophone Co.,

Ithaca, N. Y.

"I'm all Played Out,"
is a common complaint. It you feeil bo,
get a package of Kidney Wort and take it
anil you will at onco feel its tome power.
It renews the healthy action of the kid
neys, bowels and liver, and thus restores
tho natural Hie and strength to tho weary
body. It can now bo had In either dry or
liquid torm, anil In cilhoi way is always
prompt and efficient In action. New Bed-
ford Standard.

IUvknna, Mercer Co., Mo., May, 1870.
Wo havo usod Follows' Syrup of Hypo

phuHphitof with gratifying results in our
practice, and rocommond It to physicians
as a mliablo preparation In aguo and inter-niUte-

fever. It li tho best thing wti know
"1. Signed, J. E. Callaway, M.D.

JoilS L.0U11'LEY,M. D.

MEDICAL.

UMiDl.
t

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Bar and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on enrth equals St. Jacob Oil u

a iu;Miirr,iiijiK'niiii rump External itemexiy.
A triKl entulla hut the comparatively trifling outlay
ot M r'iUM, unrl every otiu MiflerliiK with pain
can have cheap aim punitive proof of Its claims.

Direction In Eleven Languages.

BOLD BY all druggists and DEALERS II
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Half more. Md.. V. S. M

1 & li W

PILLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite,NauHea,bowe1s coHtlve,
J'iinjn theIeaa,wi th h dull" sensation ia
lhTbacSrpftrt, Pain under the iihouliler
blade, fultn ess after.eatbiic.'with a lo

exertion or body or rnlnd
lrritiibiirtjrof temper, ITow'spiritB. Loss
of memory (With a feeling of having neptj
loctod some duty, weariness, Dizziness,
iUutterinprbf tjie Heart, Dots before tha
eresjTYo) to w p k mTlicad c h o, ltentlean-nesa- ut

night,"highly colored Urine,
IT THESE WAENIKGS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'8 FILLS nre mpectnlly a1aptd to
Mil ll CIIKCK.OIU' (lutte I'llVM'lHMlM'llHChllllgtJ
ot feeling hh tn nutonixli li HUfl'ercr.

They Ai.lwtlto. nmlcnuu tha
buly In Tak nn l ln.lt. tlniH (lis HyUinn Is
nun tialMMl. mm liy OicirTiMilr Arlionon th
IHPt Orttiiim, iwinlitr Ml4toU arc nn
dui'fil. l'rlre al iimiU. , Wiirrny Ht., W. V.

TUTT'S HAIR: DYE.
Okv IlAiKnr WiirKKiiwrhari(rHl Ouwr
Blac k l,y hIMkIk "( 'llt. uikhi of Uil Dyk. It
Iniimrtft n nntnritl colur, hi m ImnnDKiiinoiisly.
bold t7Jnifri(lKUir He ut tiy MKinu. rui:vit of $1.

Office, 39 Murray St.. New York.
TtTTS SI IM It iif VdIilMi- - lnfomnMon and k(Dr. Kill lit nIU'4 HI Hi till aiihritlua,f

CATARRHf

for
U1IF.IMATIS5I, muss,
niPIITHEUIA, SCALDS,

NKtUAI.eiI.t, BKl'ISKS,

SOUK TIIIillAT, met PILKS,

souk eyi:s, INSECT II1TKS,

FAfKAdlK, FE.HALK
fe,Ul...'l"J

TOOTIIACHK, tOMl'UI.YrS,
Ac. 1 UK, JK. LMM kc.

P. r. lirNTIN;T0N,O.H.r:..- -" I hBvnrwoWMl immnntrullol iruiu umo t.f tlio Kxtract." (Irifliirauiiiliirydl.cwo.)
HAJIIl:l, It. JA1HKN, N. T. "A ImuHoholiuuculty lu my lanijij."
Jt STtl It. rn,T(l1, 11. ) Drnoklyn, l. T.- -" I'mrlng

fautlon.-rON- irfl EXTUACT la Hold mh in
bottliw wltb tho numo Mown in tho ((land.

it A-- It In nmh toimo other urtidvH with our
(JlrMtlniiK. Ii.HlHt mi huvlnK I'OND'S KXTIIACX.
Uefimo nil iiultutioub andnubatilutus.

tjUAI.XTV TTNIFOrtM.
1i-1oo- B(H. Sl.OO, 1H11.75

ut nil rMjiurtulilo DrUKKlnU,

Preparod by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
it WuH Kuurtut'uth Htru.it, Now York.

For YonT
Madam,

Whoso complexion betrays
some lunntliaUng imperlec-Ho- n,

whoso mirror tell yon
that you aro Tanned, Sallow
and disfigured in countcnancof
or Iinvo llraptloiiH, ltcdncss,
ltonglincss or imwkolosomo
tints of comnlcxlon, wo say
uso llagan's Magnolia Balm.

It Is a delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing tluts, tho artiilciallty of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per
manent If the Magnolia fiujju
Is judiciously used.

NEW ADVKUTlHKMltNl'S.

OHtlANU, 17 Htopi ft hutIjriA I I Y einlden Tuiiriio Hi'utk only
HA AiWlruHM Daniel F. Uoittly,

Wtililimton, N. J.

EVAPOItATINO: FRUIT. '

SF.NT I TrufttlM nnlmyrnvBd Mulhndn. Ttililon,

Vll&h AMKUIOAN DHIKU CO.. Clmmtitm.

HEVISKD- - NEW TESTAMENTS!
Illnctratud . Chcnpcxt aud lleet. Hulls at Bl'lit,
noi.MAN'8 fIifvni TAT. liTPIMTQI

NKW iiuivuiuiii ini'uiiui
Agouti) wanted, A. J. IIOLMAN&CU., I'hlladu.

BOLD MEDAL AWARDED
tijo A uthor. A d ann Krunt Mul
IcmJ Work,wrrai)Ud the bust andchftt, indiHiMinHAliI Ut evt ry
man.nntitlMd "init KoimiMof lafu

. ;" Im'inel in
A..... LV..V. l. I .1

full plt.awpp.tttnuuiwbuautitul
UmJ axTT)Hitii, IU5 pmtvriiu

tie.ns, pnett only $1116 limit by
mult iilutrtMirfimpl,(,onU;
And now, AditrwM I'AMMxty MvhU

7K0W TOY V 10,11 (uKtitutHor Or. W. II, lAIV
KUO, No. 4 Ualflucb wL Uutwo,

Have you ever KKOWN
Any prrHon to hn snrloitHly ill wltlinut a wak
Btomacli or tiiiu.tlv liver or kidney? Ann uliun
these i rgimi" nro In good condition do you not tlml
tliulr iiii'8rtiir unJiiyliiK liui liimlth'r I'nrliiT'H
(llni;r Tniitc alwaya rrnulati tlirpc lmpnrUut or- -

ciiim. aim iiovit tails to mime urn moon rim nun
mire, and to atruiiKthen every part of tlio KyBtem.
it lmeciiri'd tunulri'ilK of diTtrlrini! tnvullils. A'k
your drnunlKt ahonl it.

r": 1

:..wh' . ... " MV
t'""..wn

.o CO.!

...... b' 1 1 riivai 1 1 1 i a

mmmsm
NliW AOVKIt'l'ISEJI KNtrt.

LYON & HEALY
State, cor. o! Monroe Sl Chicago,

&x I Will und fitfM to uy kdilny, tl

1 BAND CATALOGUE, W T I
A for 1I, 110 pwM, WO Enirtrtort .1

liuUuniriiU. Sain. Cm IWU. Pom
X V 1

Kar ilriim Miiar. SUffi.n4 Hu, HuQilrr
mn4 Uullllk KaMlrtnl M.lwtoUi .In hyMf InilM iMlottioo im1 kzwviM. for Alfi.trUf

YMtlHf ATm I.'rn Teariavliy! Karn $10
lUUllil JlLil tit $! a month, (iraduatea

Kiinratitei'd imyiiii; oIIWx-b-. Addrtfa Valentine
Jtr.m., Jauinvilfe, Win.

i lVERIlSKKKondfnr our Sulort Lift of Loral
'lNewHiaiierg. Q.V. Howell & Co. .10 Spruce et N Y

OR. JOV'S
1MPROVRO

ELECTRIC
DEVICES,!

Belts, Bandi.ew. S- -

i0.J0Y.E.M.,M.0.UJ,
Michi.n, ICSJ

Foi th utt

of Nervooand

0,hr Dieaw.

Wl WILL SEND FREE

DR. JOY'S ELECTRIC DEVICES
For Examination and Trial beforfl PuraliMlnir,

TO 3VCX33NT
aiifferinc from Nervoun Vcaknop', firit-er- al

Ilclillit y, I.ubs of Nerve Force or Vkror, or
any diHcaae reeultlng from Aiiubkb and Otiikii
C'ai'beb, or to any one ninicteri with

Neuralgia, 1'nriilyHiB, Spinal Liillloiiliic.,
Kidney or Liver Tronliles, Lame llurk, and other

of tho vital Orcium. AIbo womkn trdtililtd
with I)lea('B peculiar to their ex.

Speedy relief and complete rectnrntlnn to health
Suarnuteeil. TliORe are llinonly i:ie trieor Appliances that have over
liren conatructed upon clrntlllr prin-
ciple. Their thorough cfllt leucy han lieeu prnr-tii-all- y

proven with tho inont wonderfulurreaa, and they have tho lilli't eu
domeint'iil from the moat rmlncnt
medical and nclentllic men of Ani
eiica. Scud ut ouco fur Imok jiving all lulor
matloQ frco, Addrcts the tnanufueturerB,

WAGNER 3c CO..
vor. Ulehigan At. A Jackson ht., ClilcavOi 11L

01

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drluk.)

iiorp, nrciir, hiamiuakk,
DANDELION,

A si) Tit it PrRsT ani1IstMrihilQi:au-T1K-
UK U.U O'l'URU Hi ll Kits.

THEY CU11K
All PUeanrBOf thefitomach. Dowel, Itlood,

Liver, Kldneya, and UrlnryOrKti,
Wi'Hiili'iiincBsiiTiil eHpttlully

KeniuluComplaliita.

$1000 IN COLD.
Will he natd for n rune thev will nntrnr

help, or for anything Impure or Injurious
IOI1IK1 ill UH'III,

Aikyotir drupKlBt for Hup Illttenand try
tliam before yuu Bleep. Tnke no other.
I) 1. C. Ib an aliBolutennit trri nimllilnriirci for

jiruuKnuno.., uon .ir opiuui, looueco UU

unreoiieN.
Bind ros Cikci i.ab.

All alwv. If'lil hv HniL'irl.L..
Hup UUUri Mf. Co., Rwlmur, N. Y.,ATnrnnlo,OTit.

TO YOUNG MEN AND OTIIKIW.
We Bend 011 tthtl for tlllrtv it nr. nr Klrrtrn Vul

talc Beltb, HiindH and buspen.orleB, to young men
nun uuiers siiiinriHir ironi weilKtiessuB, norvotia tie
tmity, KiHt vituuty, tost manhood, and many othei
diseases. We Kiiurunlou speedy cures aud com
plot restoration of manhood. Address without
(loioy, VOI.TAHJ HKL'f CO., Mt.raht.ll, Mleb

AUKN'TS.

ty nmldnc nionm?r,P ey when t irtililcn cUunce I

oil'ured, thereby alway
I ll IJ I koepinn tiovurty from your

' tloor. Those who always
take advantHCC of the (jnoil

chances for maklnu money that aroofl'ered, ueueral-l-
become woaltliy. while those who do not im-

prove aurh chances remain lu poverty. We want
many mun, women, boys and (Iris to tin work for us
rtltt In tliuir own localities, The IiiibIuuhb will
pay moro than ten tiinoa ordinary wait''". We
furnish an exponsonslvo outfit and all that yon
need froe. No one who unitnin-- t falls to make
money rapidly. Yon can devote your whole time
to the work, or only your spurn moments. Kull
Information and nil that li needed sent free. Ad
elreaa BTIHBON & CO., l'orUund, Maine,

KNCYCLOPEDIA.

A Grli"NTS To HELL thl" lhe MoBt vlu
WAN riO'U bio Hlimlo Volume over ptililla'd

CARLETON'S CONDENSED

ENCYCLOPEDIA
A Woki.i) of Knowi.kimii , collefted together In

One Volunio, contulnliiK over tl.min HaranaNtiaa to
tho moat important matlera of Interuatls tin world.
TlHiinom lutorrBtltiK and nmful hook ever com-
piled, coverlnK almost the entire flnld of Learnlux.
A larito liitndBouio octavo volume, 61ft PHm, y

llliiBtriiU'd. I'rluo, :l..V). Jurt PuhilMbed,
and now in ita auveitteuuth cdllluu. Tun oNi.r
hook ortTH kind, huruaucceaa to every AkuuI
who takes It Hold only liy auliBcrlptlon.

Tboau wiBhlnu to hecouio Amenta, addrena for
DeHcripllve ('IreuliirB ami extra iurmt.
0. W. CARLiCTUN & CO., Publlabiir. N.Y.tMly

A Good Life Insurance Co.

FOR AGENTS
TO WORK.

UNION MUTUAL
(IV MA INK.

It iBBiiea a Pol ley which l a definite contract to
plain In ita terma that anybody ran fully under-atau-

it and bo favorable to policy holder, 'lint
everybody approvo It. The wlndom and Btablllty
ol the management Ib bIiowu by thuateady Increase
of rurpltia over IIuIiIIIUch. bb followa:

Kuriilii. tinder hiirnlim under
Jaw of Jiiilne. lawaof New York
i V ct re.erve 4'i V rt. resi

1S7S JIM.I7M !(,
lH'.'.l J.jl.UM
18sil :KKi.'jl; bl.67l

AuctitB ol expirleticuNsho hve been iiteceBBful
BollcllorB will h otlVr d nperlal and llhernl induce-ineni-

to uuter the acrvice ol thie comp'iny. Ap-

ply to
A, (J. HOWI.Klt, Hniit. Western Dept.

l;Ul,iiStillo Struct, ( lli( AtiU, ILL.

PATENTS
Obtained for new InventlonB, or for improvementl
unoiuwneB; nir uiuu;u.i ur miii wiiijiiiuhii., ua.v-nmrk-

and lalielB. Cavcala, AfBtij-nrueut- Inter
ferenrca, Appeal. SuIIb for Iiilriutfouiinta, aud
all caiuB arlBlm! under tuo i nieiu ub, prunipi-l-

attended to. Inventions tliut have been
IJ W I L I ' I L I I "J ,uu l atent, vmcu may no,
Jl IJ'I FjJ i Tj 1 ' tn mof t rBa. he patented by
OB. Ileitis opposite the I . H l'ati-n- t Department,
and enpa'ed in Patent business eiclush'i ly, we can

.innse nupi I r.nnin r, uu rci.iii.: mvni. iii'-i-

promptly, and with broader claims, than those w o
nre Teinuie irnrn .1 nf"iiiui;i(iii

X V K N K S 'IT. T'rZ"'"'1,...,... ..A a.lnlui. iu I,. ... i.tuhilttu fw..n ttniKIUniMMin Bll'i r r " Jt iiininni;i a wa
t all u..i..l..Cn(irr. All (irrvPt"'"ut:,ltr pu n n; M'uuuuuuni

ni! P I'T HI rMIll,'t tH iu UI' I tiriiunriii
General 1). M. Key. Key. K. II. Power The e.erroan
Atnenran Jiatiotini uatiK, to omciais iu wie u o.
t. . . ...1 A ... U,..,i.l..r. m v A ...IV.i.r.tM.ill t 1lai.lll 'III. V .1111. IIP IIDllll. KM'.
In O'witfress; and especially loonr clients in every
State In the I'mr.ii aud in Canada. Addrer

C. A. SNOW AoCO.,
Opposite fat nt eilBce, Wa.hltiL'tou I). C

1 rfi fii

tf-f-
el Tr.JsM.rk J W
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AND SPERMATORRHEA.
A ralnslila SUwovery and New IVpartara In Mist-

ical KelHoen, so nntlrHlr Nuwaml p.i.ltlvHtrstfHettra
ltrrtHly for thH arsiKly sod twrmaDunl t 'are of ttcnit-b- ui

KmuiHlonji and Impotency ly thu onlr trua
way, via: Dlroct Application With prlnolalHnsi
of the LUevm. aitluM by Atworptivn. aud ju.rMotf
lls siMOIDe Inilunnw na th ttmlrial vHlrle, XI

Dicu, PrneLite Oliuiit. soil Uraihra. 1 tui
DhHof ttui liiiuw1y iiiattDdsd (tn no paluor -.

aud diw not l!it,rfim wliti the ordloary
I'Uniillof Hfni it u quickly dlssol.vd and soon a
BiiTled, produulOK a n ito ui..l lato aoolttl iu and nwtor.
atlvu lfet UKn the Mutual and nervous

from and riiess, stopplo4
tn drain from lh u.in, rnaUirlna' tlie mind to
bnalth and sound memory, mmorlna tha Cinmeaa
of SlKbt, Nurvoua lKibllity, Uonfiurion of Idea,
Avermnn to Society, etc, ete., and tin apiranrof prainatur old wi o.unlly aoroDipuirioK thla
trouLlM,aud rwUirltur imrfert Sexual Viiror.whsr
It bw lw,n dormDt foryiiars. 'i'Uis miuinot lratmeat Iim sto.d tbe tst In viry sivem csshs, and la
now a pronounced suecesa. Drum are too niu. h pro.
Bcrllwd iDtlwe tnubliM,and,asniaiycsn boaralt-n- ito, with but litt le If asymrmansutEo.Hl. 1 bum
lfl no Nonsense atxMit tula i'riarfttion. l'riuitleal o
KTt.tliio eiislii.no. to li.ltlmly Kunranle that It
will Rlv aauaf itcllon. Liurlnu ilm hikui ynsra tliut
It has own In KHDeraluse.we have thoiiHandsof ltl
SmnlalKa. to iu value, and Ills now ooor.)l tiy the

to Up ttin moitt ratlooai mesns yt
dlHeovered of maehlua And curing this very prnvalMnt
trouble, that la well known tnixilhecanmof antold
misery iosomany.aDd iiioa whom quat.ke prsy wltti
their UHelesa no.trum and big foea. 'l'tie limMty
ispijtiiplu neat bojes.of thriislx.M No. l,iHnoud
tola.tanll)nlll.);. N'l. 3, sulteent toIIert apnr-m.ne-

cum, nnloiia In suvere raws,! SO; No. 3.
tltattng ovnr three montlm, sill stiiti emliulnnB ami
restore vigor tn the Homi thsph 97. Knt by mall,

Milled, In plain wrapper. Full IHREUTIONB (or
ualnir w in arromnnnv KACH HUX..

"wait or swoK-i- i iwampiu
l.'eoiiiffia.-- ifonirrfl HlHHtrn tiutin
arift 'pNfixiiiiiM, ithti h tritt niHHara 1
the mtmt Afcti ifirvil that thpu ran f
rrntornl to miiirMiTml fit- - I
fe.l for thn ouIuh of IIf, eonia W) if fMerer utTreUd. IxtUl 0.L,V by

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFG. CHEMISTS.

Market and 8th Sts. ST. LOUIS. Mo.

DB.WHITTIER
17 SU Charles Mre H, SI. LeiulH.Mo.

A wirulor ttniiluiile of t.i Mwlieiil aillnewi, has ben
lonuer hs'utd t Unit imy i lie, t'iivlelna iu hi Imii,.,k.
rlty piiia-r- s nhow.nuil nil nlil r.'.nliiiits linnw. Syphilis
Gonorrhoea. Oleet.. Btucture.On hlUs. Ituiiture allUrinnry Hypbilttio or Mereerlal Afti-- c tlona ot
Throat, Rltlu or llineeuied Kilnly,

Sperniatnrrbeu.Buxuiil OnbUlty and Impotsncy
an ItiereAultiif Mixuiil hicoxmih In muttirnr
yHr..orover bralnwuilt, itHliii'liiKnrvo'.enena.iMDiln-a- l

einloaionH, illmmwsnt ilit,ili-ti- tlvs mem-
ory, pliyslrnl ilinliiy, uverslon to stHiety ronfietlnn of
Ideas. loH.iif whiu iI lutwer.nmht loHn.M,rnnilerlue

(WinsullHtinn
atnltlca or hy mail fnw nnil IdvIumI. I'lnnuUInt ons
BtHinp. IvIwltelnHa sent tiy niiill or .ixiiros t'uiim
(rimrunli-wl- . Where doubt "iUls it Is frunsly fltntetl,

m a e. mm t onntV.AKKIAUb I PAGES
PLATCS.FIN!

I
i GUIDE!

'i'lwt U'lu.lnikl.irv. wtitl told. n. It Is true to Ills, nn Ilm
followlnit nitijuet.; Who amy raiitry, who not, why.
Mimhood, Wnmnnhnod. Physical d' eny. Who should
miirrr: how lllnand hiipplness uiuvls. Inemiuwl etfn.it.
ol vnilltiwy nnd eieess, end many inure. '1'Ivhm, mnrrliid
nreontenuilialnuiuHrrliiKfishiiiilil rend llttein kwipiin.
der loi k und key. 25 Ota, by mull In money or n.
tnK". Kp(rl)nh Unrnwi- - Frenrh rond nnd spi ken.

FREEPRESCRIPTION ;SMElS
WmiknoSS. It nlHIihnod Sl.irrnii,nu.u
rv,nliilon;)l lileiw, Aversion tn Swlety

liewllva llemoryanil lilnirdi-r- s hrouirhton by
AnyrlniKKlstliiisthnlnariHlieuts. HU Louis

nmllve Inst'e.elllHt.Ch lrles, St. I.,.nt, Mn

i)r.JACQUES
70S OhMnut St, 8t. Louli, Mo. at old nffles,eoutlnuss Uiciire Sponii.itorrhipii. eemlnal Wniik- -

o?l 1iVJtency'"J!,,",r'."H "i Svphtlia.Oonorrha,
or dlseaaea. lteeent en.escured In a few iluys. All the disomies reuniting Irnm

eees.e!,orexKwiireeiired for life with siifeme lelnn. Advtee free. (Ilmrm low. ('nil or writelntrlnt.witH..nee. Bvmntom Jtook for two stump

MARRIAGE GUIDE,;V

fill, BUTTS' DE
Treat ail Ohronio Dlaeases, and anJnyB rt nstion-J- l
riipiitnt Ion t liiimuh the ourlus of eonipllcaled osses.

Ir.DISCRETIpN.rgXPOyRg
"""on. of HiIhlowbonoMione ano-ee-.,

w.thoutuslnnMrouryor Holsonnns Msdlolnsa.
YOiUNC "bo are suaerlna from IbaeOertaaVSMniol a ill.wiw tliitt untlta Ita vic-
tims for linnlnoHS or merrlmrs,
PATIENTS TREATED gM--

jf --
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pSrSMaUciinXumB j"BBl anil ln.lt- -

il. Lilt ol iu..lioni to tsi .n.w.r.d bf pttiaaw a.nn tr.
ni.nl mtilgd fr. to my tilrM on .ipllcatoa.

ntsrlsf tnm Huiiura .lio.ld mm iMraijiasi,(l".r.os. M.lslsa to Ih.lr sa.snlsg. II "
tDttinmuicllom .tnalr .onBiLntUI, .no .aool" o. .uilrjMe

DH. JHJXTi W Martk Htk U sulfi He,

NKW.'ADVKimSEMKNTB.
t

TEE MILD POWEB

Humnhreyg' Homemiatliin SnerMoi
Proved fniin ample , irprrlenee an entire
siuees.. itiil.lroinit. Kdlelent, nod............ ...w -- .n .no uiiiy iiivuiviuueadapted to isipolar use.
i.isr fRiai'll-si- . bob. cI'ukh.

' pntra.
I. Fevers, t oiutestion, Juflnnmmtlons, :i Unriiis, Worm Worm Uillo .M
3. J'rylua I."lie, or VevMiin. ,,t Infiinn, a

IPl.riin " ..'. ion nr Al lilt j.

ivaeiilerv. urlpliut. lull.,,... h. .
fi Cholera Vloruti., Voniltlng. . ;j,iB

i.uni, iifuneniiis, . . . . flJl'oiiltli.. 'lootha. be, rniwai-he- , .
. neaaaeiies, fire eenariies, Vert ao. T.t

10. Ityspep.la, ntiiotis Mtinoni-h- , . M

II. Hiiiiprrased or I'ainlul I'erlos.,
fi White., lis) profuse Ivrlotls, . . .ali Ilillt'illt. l(r..nll.ln ,K1

..i.. r.in itiieiiiii, j n.i. w i'iiuiii,,
11 Itlipiiniatl.iH, Hbeuiiuille I alna, . ,r,
1. Fe.fr ami aaur.t bill, rever, Aauei, u
17. lle, blind or ,U)
10. I nlurrli, lu'iite or elimiile; llittili lna, r.i
H t liooploa I'oiiall, violent Unuth, M
H. ii, rul llehllliy, I'hjs'l W i ikiniHs, ..VI
11. Kiilni-- liseiisf, .f'i

. ertou. Oelilllty, fcpf'rmalorrhea, l.Ki
I rliiervWraknesa.vetllnittbelled.r.i

li llU.-s.- e of the Heart, t'elpltatlou,
uy oruKKIts. or sem ny uie i ."

IrorsmeVial, free of ehurwe, ii. reeelpt....... ....of
iwiin ,,r, .uiiipiireis ution mi

1)1. ease, tlr., DM paeay, also llluslralrd
C'alalouue, FIIKK.

nnuriiis, iiiiniirirrya" iinineopiitinr
iMed. to., lots frullou bl.. Sew aork.

saSsm siairsssMw '1,1'jWi

ANAKESIS
Sr. S. Silsbco'c E sternal Pile Rcnody

Civet Instant relief and it aalnfillthla
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Pold by PrnKi'l.tteverywIiere. l'rlre, tl.OUper butrr.. ...Iy ,,,,,11, H.'M,, , , nt Jrtt U I'd Vf! Silland ttlsutb r; re, tiy p, Nenhtiwifter A I o. Ifox
hvw iorktUy. buloniauttUoiwcrBtifilfioXMn.'

rflOliEB'S-COD-LlVEBOl-
p

. pertri-ii- piiii-- . rroiiounri .i i.i '"'1, j) n

testil.t 14 W.rtl.l'. Kr-- "
b..Mt.yii.in;iis. w a icuitrmiN to

PITS (nne Ff 'tori Rni'j,
DR. KLINE SGHtr''

' N.DIC RcQTOBf
K

haava TJtha..s. tTy iur
":UTtr tVj.HnUpw ami Xtrr AtXvt.
IsrittiSLI If Un.ri as dire. trd. A titiajl-- f

riUlatfiM. Trnulsean-- I tl trial
VitiN.tisiiu,thsriyi"P"";''i.'r"1 name-I-'.

(I. ati-- eiiiri-r- ad lrest to In. IS I I S K, V I
Arcti flt:.it:n.U. I'a. u.iru.itUiitiiwuLi.

kH4kwt.lr'. fm
ttmm 1 ts4 iHtitasatM aVs.. s

M h m4. IfMslMhlsM
M .r.a a,,JVMWJWl. !".Ma. rwt(Wea.ttN.'atlhutt
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3 CELLULOID En Glasses

AltE THIS UVHT.
Brcatiae they r the LIGHTEST, ILVSDSOMEST,

AND STROSOEST known. Bold by Optielana aud

JcweUrt. Mode by BI'ENCT.U OPTICAL CO., N.Y.

' Vi 1 l.ever) country towr., to take
perinanetii loral airency fur the sale ot our teas,
cufTev s, i tc.ln i nrlmyes, to consumers. This agen-
cy rcjulr.-s- no pedilliuif and but a mrnlerate ummii.t
of soii'ltlnij. and If properly jnanafed ni.1 j ay
Ironi to M Per ear. I'ertinilsrn free.
1'Knpi.Es Tfa l' , J. O. liux 61. Louis, Mo.

a iiiiitjiiiipisiiilH

reman

AI AGIKAIlt APUIMT All lUIIQUAIT. .

Thit prfptratioa It hith!r rftommsnde
for IyaprpeJm llradaehci, Iklrliitree of the
Nl4uuM-li- . and nil niinplsint.ari.iiiKlriun Aridity,
Ulllouaaivse, and Hmlitrlitl levrra. It
thebloisl aud rririitaiea tlie bowel.. It la a fRV'THa
Dii'dii'ine fur children, I'rep.rwl ht A. K'SjSKU'
(NH, I'beuii.U, 21 Illeeckoi Hlrect, J.'.w Vuk.
fuperior to Hineral Watera, Beidiibi Pawdart, eta,

rOtt tUX BY ALL IHitfttllSTB,

CANCER INSTITUTE J
BeM utlnc tnutmeuts ana
limni use rai tiee, standa

2 r ,,Ni unrtxaliiL
and in acknowledged
aiitlionty on Cancer and
its kiinlnil. 'JlieuuMtet.
tranriUnsry cim s by but
prreat Ckrmieal f.'usrrr
AntiU,in are r'irlol.
Ao knife. raiif,t tmi ci

bhmil ormrultrtnimmfi
rwiutred In mnvtnatha
laivst of t'ano-r- or
Tumors. fnriJirtletilars,
wml for frw fniittve nr
rail nn I'K. RL1KK, !1
Art h Ht J'luladuliiniaLl'a.

MEDICAL.

TDK I'JtOSlejTEH AM) T'KHKKCTOU OF

THE KKFOHM BH AND VITALIZE!! OF
TUB 11LOOIJ.

THE I'HODirCRlt AND INVIIiOItATOR OK
NKMVB AND Wl'SC'LR.

THE 1IU1LDKU AND SI'I'I'OliTBK OV
IJHAIN TOWKK.

FELLOWS'
COMPOUND

SYKUP OF

Ib composed of ItiRredlenta idontical with tlia.o
which constllnlullimllhy lllood. MiisclciindNtirvn,
nnd llraln HuhBlanr.o,wLllat Llfo ilaelf la directly
dependant upon some of them.

Hy IncreiislnKNorveUBiinil MiiMcnlar Vigor, It will
euro Dyspensli), feeblo or interruptud action of tint
Heart nud I'alpltation, Weakness of lulullect
catisod by ftrlef worry, overt axod or Irregular hablta
Bronchills, t'oUKestion of tho Luncs.

It cures Asthma, Notiralirla, Whonnlnit Conuh,
Nervousnesa, and la a most wonderful adjunct to
other remedlei lu nuatalalii( I lie ilurliiR thu proceu
of IMptlierla.

Thu oipendllitro of nmln power too twly or t.wi
severely In rblldren often re. tills In physical de-
bility; thu uso of Follows llypophoBphltca exerts
a BiuKUlarly happy cllcct In such cases.

Do not bo deceived by rumodlua bearlnu a Nlmilar
name; no other prepnriitlou la aubttlluto for this
under any clrctimitniices.

FOI! BALU UY ALL URUOOlUT.


